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SIDES

MAINS
KATSU CURRY

Our aromatic curry sauce, sticky wholegrain rice and crispy golden sweet potato discs
are back by popular demand! Served with a side of kimchi

THAI GREENHOUSE CURRY

A fragrant green vegetable thai curry, served with steamed coconut rice.
Add chicken-style pieces - £1.50

MUSHROOM TAGLIATELLE

Tagliatelle in a homemade creamy sauce with mushrooms, spinach, red onion and
sundried tomatoes - sprinkled with parmigiano and fresh parsley
Options

GIANT BRATWURST

10” giant Bratwurst served in a long, soft roll with sourkraut, ketchup, mustard
and diced, fried garlic potatoes
Options

WILD MUSHROOM BOURGUIGNON

Slow-cooked wild mushrooms, onions, carrots & chestnuts in a red wine & port gravy,
seasoned with fresh rosemary and sage, served with homemade dumplings,
Options
garlic butter & mustard mash

BUDDHA BOWL

Wholegrain rice, sliced red cabbage, fresh cucumber, spring onion, avocado,
edamame beans, baby leaf spinach, beetroot falafel and bell pepper,
topped with a dollop of homemade hummus, sesame seeds and fresh parsley,
Options
finished off with a drizzle of soy sauce and olive oil
- Add extra falafel - 1.20

GOURMET CHUNKY CHIPS
10.50

SWEET POTATO FRIES
10.95

10.50

EDAMAME BEANS
8.90

BACON FRIES

4.10
Options

12.95

STONE-BAKED PIZZAS
11.50

A homemade patty, made with red, yellow & green lentils with a flavoursome
chilli kick. Served with sriracha mayo, mango chutney, red onion,
juicy tomato & crisp lettuce with a golden crunchy crumb and
triple-cooked gourmet chunky chips
Options

A homemade smoky black bean patty, made with fresh coriander and garlic, with a crispy
panko crumb. Served with a fresh tomato salsa, jalapeno and crisp lettuce,
with triple-cooked smoked paprika gourmet chunky chips

Crispy crumbed chicken-style patty, mayo, lettuce, juicy tomato and smashed avocado,
served with triple-cooked gourmet chunky chips

2.90
Options

Our gourmet chunky chips tossed in a homemade bacon
flavour seasoning, topped with crispy bacon-style pieces.

SPICY LENTIL BOMB BURGER

CHICKENLESS AVOCADO

4.20

Macaroni in a roasted butternut squash &
cheese sauce, with a drizzle of truffle oil

Vibrant edamame beans, soy sauce & sesame

A vegetable-based burger with a crispy golden coating, sesame, homemade katsu curry
sauce, crisp lettuce, juicy tomato, red onion and kimchi, served with triple-cooked,
gourmet sesame chunky chips

Grilled meat-style patty with mayo, crisp lettuce, juicy tomato and red onion,
served with triple-cooked gourmet chunky chips
Options

4.10

Lightly seasoned sweet potato fries

TRUFFLE SQUASH MAC & CHEESE

THE EASTERN BEAST

MEATLESS BURGER

3.50

Lightly seasoned triple-cooked gourmet chunky chips

Options available on request

MARGHERITA

8.95

PESTO E FUNGHI

9.95

Mozzarella, tomato sauce and fresh basil

Mushrooms, homemade nut-free pesto, mozzarella,
black pitted olives, tomato sauce and oregano

BURGERS

MEXICAN BLACK BEAN BURGER

e. hello@thegreenhousefleet.co.uk

MEATBALL CHICKEN & BACON
9.95

11.95
A choice of smoky barbecue or tomato sauce,
mozzarella, oregano, tender garlic chicken-style strips,
vegan bacon & meatballs,

FAJITA PIZZA
10.95

9.95
Bell peppers, red onion, black olives, chilli, mozzarella,
tomato fajita sauce. Add fajita chicken-style strips - 1.50

LA SERRA

12.95
Mushrooms, peppers, sundried tomatoes, homemade
nut-free pesto, black pitted olives, red onions, mozzarella,
tomato sauce and fresh spinach

10.95

BURGER OPTIONAL EXTRAS
9.50

Sweet potato fries
Bacon fries
Double up patty

1.30
Options

1.40
2.50

Options

1.00
80p

Options

Add cheese

9.50

Add bacon

Please note: there is no animal meat on our menu, but many of our dishes have meat-like substitutes.
All of our dishes are prepared in the same kitchen, so cross-contamination of all allergens can occur. For allergen information, please speak to a member of staff

Gluten free

Vegan

